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ANSWERS

Various Documents Filed To-

day in Office of the Clerk f
1

of Court.

We Are Never Satisfied With
"Good Enough"

Always Striving to Become Bigger
Stronger, Greaterin Other Words

'M:: the Best Store for Your Wants

r

I
A number of documonts wore filed

today l the office of the clerk of
Superior courtj consisting ' of sum-
monses for relief, complaints and rs

to complaint

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

'

Sold by Dealers
Price. Large Package, S1.00

Ask (of the frnolna with the Rrd 7. on the
bbci. If you cannot fet a. remit to ua, we
will lend it by maiL postpaid, almmonl
lira Regulator la alao put up In liquid forav

The following summonses for re
lief have been returned: John Met- -

ralf vs. Cora Metcair, Henry wall vs.
Tennessee and Norjh Carolina rail-
road. Rebecca J. Jay vs. J. V. Jay.

iAs answer has been filed in the
case of Gilbert Forney vs. City of
Asheville. In this case the plaintiff Is
BUlnf? for damages on account of al-

leged injuries sustained by falling
Into a ditch on Roberts street, which
was dug for a water pipe. The an-

swer contends that the plaintiff knew
the condition of the street and the

If any, was the result of his own
negligence.

There Is a complaint in the case of
B. M. Andrews va Charles N. Vance lor Ukm who pieier It Price ll.og acr

Look m tWMZ label.and Kate T. Vance, in which the
plaintiff seeks Judgment for' $920 for J. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Proprietor

&t. Louis, Hlsionrllabor and expenses, incurred In pre
paring to make the sale of certain

We take great pleasure in introducing Mr, Samuel Kennedy, formerly of this city, who lor the
past seven years has had charge of some of the largest Clothing Departments both in Pittsburg and
New York, '

.:

jNow Manager of Our Men's Section
Those who know Mr. Kennedy will feel we can't say too much for him as a high class clothing

man. So, for the benefit of those who are not acquainted with our new men's wear manager we
use this method of telling you in a truthful. . straight-forwar- d manner the present policy, which
should be of much interest to every man and young man in this vicinity.

property or the defendants in BlacK
Mountain. It Is contended that the

idefendants withdrew the land from ed. The president's four hours stay
sale after the preparations for sale
hud been made.

Another complaint is that In the
eaue of K. Louisa Williams and J. K

was marked by a busy program.
The president's schedule for the day

took him to four other Kansas towns
before leaving for Kiinxos City, where
ho will address the national conserva-
tion congress tonight. On the route
he made brief ntuis at Independence,

Williams vs. A. C. Dllllnghnm, ad-

ministrator ' of George W. Cole, In

which the plaintiffs allege that the
Intentate was Indebted to them In the Cherryvale, Chanute and Ottawa.
sum of $1133 for "board, lodging,
clothes, medicine nnd nursing," and

The president faced several thou-
sand people at the Plaza nnd told
them of his tariff vetoes. Tuft suldJudgment for the amount is asked of

the administrator. he was not here to apologize for his Our Wayvetoes or to explain them. He devot-
ed much time to discussing the cotton
bill, which included a revision of
the chemical schedule.WOMAN FATALLY SLASHED;

The president's address was largely
technical. Ho mudo no attempt at

The successful and' progressive merchant of today does not follow the policy of

da;, s gone by, that is: Friendship in Business, and have the feeling if he paid a cer-

tain price for his merchandise, his customers would have to pay him accordingly.

But in these days of strong competition and progressive method's for supremacy

and recognition in one's town, the merchant has a harder problem to solve, and

that is, how good a garment he can give his customer for a certain price that will

beat competition and win out.

popular appeal.
Senator Curtis and Representative

By satisfying a customer you have made a friend
who .will advertise you 1 ouder than type can--.

You can satisfy only by giving the best dollar-for-dol-l-

value tfl your trade. , .

We Do
No where can you get such real value for your

money. , SAMUEL KENNEDY.

Campbell arranged for the president
to make additional stops during the
day. it was figured that Taft would
make 11 speeches before reaching
Kansas City tonight.

Jealousy Said to Have Been

Cause of Fatal Quarrel in

'Hendersonville.

Special to. The Gasette-New- s.

That's Our Policy, and We Always Win OutTAKES TOLL OF LIVES
Hendersonville, Sept 25. Mamie

Bridges, a colored girl from Spartan-
burg, died here yesterduy morning as
the result-o- f knife wounds Intlic'ed
the night before. Anna Williams, an-

other Spartanburg negress, la in Jail
Our new fall clothing is awaiting a visit from you. Come

in, get acquainted with our way of doing things. Let us showand will be given a preliminary hear-
ing tomorrow on tha charge of mur-
der. It Is probable, that she will

rast Train, Behind Time,

Smashes Into Wagon Load

of Merry-Maker- s.

you our new lall model m men's suits ana overcoats, a
visit to our clothing section does not put you under any ob- -
1!..4-?yin- ItiiTT 1 . TP TT lnillTA TIrVl CI f VVI! WTQ11 TT11 Will

waive examination. The llrldges girl's
body was terribly slashed, and officers

i&fc.yer the advantages wP'offCTrltomeMn
Nccnah," AVIs., Sept.

"
25. Thirteen

persons were killed, three others fatal
ly hurt and live arc seriously hurt as

found her weltering In her own blood.
The woman tut calmly, on Uio pitruh
of the snma house, having made no
attempt to escape. Jealousy Is said
to have , been the cause of the
quarrel, i ; .'

The coroner's Jury Saturday after-
noon returned, a .verdict in. the case
of Will Fletcher, whose body was
found- some day ago on the railway
tracks, to the effect that ho came to
his death by a blow with a blunt
weapon In hands unknowp to the

'Jury. v .

tbo result of a fust train on the Chl-raK- o

& Northwestern railway yester l"TMg jTOItTrtATVe YOU HONEY i
day crashing Into a hay rack on which
a party or si merrymakers were re-

turning from ' a celebration. A bill-

board beside the railway tracks ob-

scured the view from the locomotive
u.ll ni from ' the wairon. Dust

and fog were contrlbutary causes to
the tragedy. Nine members ot me

n.,.nIiAil without a scratch. No
body on the train suffered except
from a momentary Jar.

Tha cniiiiiliin occurred at 3:40 a. m..
Ur&Department oT Agriculture;at the Commercial street crossing

THE PRESIDENT VISITS

MANY KANSAS TOWNS

Coffeyvllle, Kans.. Sept IB. Presi-

dent Taffs arrival at 0:30 o'clock this
morning he was given a rousing re-

ception. The town was well decorat- -

here. Train No. 121, nortnoouna,
,v,iri..,t thrmiirh the wagon load ot WEATHER UUHUiAU

VllliS L MOORE.. Oust

nlversary. All but two, who were
Chicago men, were residents of
Measha. -

Armless, legless and headless bodies
covered the right of way as the train,
nine coaches in length, was brought
to a stop 800 feet from the ecene of

.i..in on,i hiimiv unfortunates who CaWj 30.1
'

were returning from the Peter Han-

son farm where they had gone to at
tend the celebration or a weaaing nn- -

the crash. Several of the bodies were
so badly mutilated that identification
was possible only by fragments of
clothing. . Six bodies were discovered
on the engine pilot and two .other
bodies were hurled through a flag-

man's shanty with such force as to
overturn the structure. One of these
was Miss Fin, who was projected
through .'one of the side walls of the
house and , was breathing when re-

moved. She died a few hours later.
Another . of i the victims was thrown
high over the barn, SO feet from the
tracks.

Among the occupants of the hay
rack who escaped were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brinslnskl and child of two

'"

and tislyiDgbreaWto
years. They were seated In the front
half of the rack, the mother holding
the child In her lap. About half way
back In the wagon sat Mary Schwartx-baue- r.

The latter was hurled about
50 feet and rendered unconscious.
When found by rescuers, the child
was In her arms, having escaped un-- ;
scratched. The parents of the child

to eat. - if. .

were only slightly Injured.
Peter Hanson, Arier and owner of

the horses attached to- - the
I i . ' S yL.s rig. managed to hang to the reins

and was the only person aboard who
was not temporarily stunned by the
collision. '

;)
He deolares he did not observe the

onrushlng train until his team had
reached the track. He wrlpped up
the horses but managed to get the
wagon only half way across. The IMM. Um. wtil to4fvn wuf cor rMbwm, I

(J M .
train is said to have been nearly a
half hour behind schedule and was

Wkou nIHll MlllSII
ilMtMaSW mmmfrunning approximately 0 miles an

hour. Practically every person on
the wagon was an employe of the

I '
. i tonight and Tuesday. ; -M I nasha Wooden Ware company ana

lirown Out for Governor.all were Invited to the Hanson farm THE WEATHEB
it attend the wedding anniversary of
one of their fellow employes. Mr. Atlanta. Oa,, Sept. 25. Former
Hanson had conveyed, the merrymak

Governor Joseph M. Brown, who was
ers to his farm In the early evening

defeated for by Governorand was taking them back home. is

1! Hoke Smith, announced his candidacyDuring the past eight years nearly TEMFERATUBfrL
a score ot persons have lost their lives
at the same place.

V--
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Made of idected hdian Corn cooked, , j

Throe Drowned at Charlotte. Asheville . . .... . . .

Atlanta ' . . . . i . . . .
Augusta . . .'. . . .

rolled into, thin bits and toasted in a-r- -
s)

ticular way. I
Charlf-- n .... . . .

For North Carolina: Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday; light variable
winds.

Summary of Conditions.
A storm, of slight Intensity is mov-

ing to the eastward down the 8t Law-

rence valley and light showers have
occurred from Montana and Wyoming
eastward to the Great Lakes and the
Ohio Valley. IJght rains are also
noted over portions of aulf and South
Atlantic states, with no excessive
amount of pnnpltatlon reported from
any point.

The advance of an area of high
barometric pressure from the north-
western portion of the country will in-

fluence for fair weather In this vicin-

ity tonight and Tueeday.
R. T. UOTI.EY,

' Observer Weather Bureau.
Normal today:. Temperature IX de-

grees. Precipitation .08.

See Madame Ellis. Opera House.
Monday.

The Theato wants to sm you toiilcht.

Charlotte .

Jacksonville ". .. .. .

Charlotte, Sept. 15. Three negro

men were drowned In the lake at
Lakewood park, a pleasant resort, last

i . ... j, --rtr.
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for the governorship to be made va-pa- nt

when Governor Smith resigns
next month to assume his duties as
United States senator.

This makes three avowed candi-

dates In the Held, the others being
Judge R. B. Russell and B. Pope
Brown.

Bathe the face and hands of a per-

son sick with a fever with DARBY'S
PKOPHYLUCTIC FLUID In a little
water. It reduces the fever, allays;.
Irritation snd revives the patleht won
derfullv. Apply the Fluid to a cot.
sore or wound. It heals in half the
lime required by an ordinary lini-

ment. Take It internally for crami
colic or dyseiiteiy. It Is a marvel..,,
remedy. I'rhn ' fl '' I"r '" '

,..! I y all ! '

night.
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Pnnf iiAirrAM rtttatferl thA boat for
Sold -

Key West . . . . .. . .".
Knoxville . . ,. ; ..

Mobile .... . . .V i

New Orleans . . . . . . .

New Tork ...... .

Oklahoma .... . . .

Raleigh . i . . . i . .

Savannah '. . .... .

a row 'on the lake. Alt were under

V
the Influence of llijuor and while one

did the rowing h4 ' others ; amused
themselves by standing np In the tiny1

WsxhlngtonV
J -- f rr-if- t and rorklnu it. Finally It cap

Wilmington '. , 7

slzi'd,' throwing the quartet into the y for
rOSTUMi CEREAL CO, Ui.

,L 'iCr i I

J . . . . . t t --V. '

Mnii-r- . (ina wain a bore and the .Forecasts until p. m. Tui1h
Asheville and vicinity: we ;iiher

oIIh w re drowtifd.


